
  

IN THIS ISSUE: 
  

A reminder to all adult faith  
formation leaders:  

  
Be sure to get in your applications for 

the "Faith in Our Future Awards" 
grants by February 15, 2014. 

  
Forms are attached! 

Good luck! 

  

THE BISHOP'S 
APPEAL  

  
Please pray for the success of the 
2014 Bishop's Appeal!  
  
It has been a generous benefactor 
of the many adult faith formation 
programs the Diocese of Green 
Bay offers. 

WIN A GRANT FOR YOUR 
PARISH! TIME IS RUNNING OUT! 
  
During this year's Pope John XXIII 
Symposium, held on May 1, 2014, 
adult faith formation leaders from 
the Diocese of Green Bay will 
have an opportunity to win a "Faith 
in Our Future Award" for their parish.  With this, parish leaders 
have the opportunity to appropriate, for their parish's adult 
formation program, funding to advance effective and new ideas.  
  
Moreover, your insights and creativity can be shared with other 
parishes, who, in turn, can put them into effect for the good of the 
Church. That's right!  If you should win, your "Faith in Our Future 
Award" will be showcased before other parish leaders at the 
symposium.    
   
So while there is still time, fill out an application and send it to the 
Office of Adult Faith Formation at the Diocese of Green Bay.  

• For the "Faith in Our Future Award" application form, click 
here. 

• For the "Faith in Our Future Award" criteria for 
assessment, click here. 

• For the "Faith in Our Future Award" outline, click here. 

I look forward to hearing from you!  
 
 
 
  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFNLNjoIcyvYRfvK5iLi9_2TQBrmt6z3hEvW3y1DJPyJ8IcwnkzANwiCuFp5sm9Tl5zXdVk-ipNY5ecQClUs60aGOm5FQvWh1HSrnCwDSsS570ZCdGHUpJDLLlXtoxPjNII2SjqC7oZk3ABJnpMPQ1CrhPEOjTNwWXVxYvUme3tgsPBY2gBS6l_xayY2Qamf_N5H1yQWYPSsce82g3ZJSy7E=&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFNLNjoIcyvYRfvK5iLi9_2TQBrmt6z3hEvW3y1DJPyJ8IcwnkzANwiCuFp5sm9Tl5zXdVk-ipNY5ecQClUs60aGOm5FQvWh1HSrnCwDSsS570ZCdGHUpJDLLlXtoxPjNII2SjqC7oZk3ABJnpMPQ1CrhPEOjTNwWXVxYvUme3tgsPBY2gBS6l_xayY2Qamf_N5H1yQWYPSsce82g3ZJSy7E=&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFNLNjoIcyvYRNZ7BQIPn_NBprZFZJgsDjCXwHerWidiNkU30J3UZvOE4NhUyWTrtEnwRdwPJgqPilK-BCP0fnKbVp7DpwkgbiWMeQzeasXUdWaWCdWuj0jhA7jqYVR2pk1B43PN0jYtE2_uOJTsBJTRUOyjPAO0DBFPnreADfIhGKH7CWJdrgRr01Li77gTg_7bBuynTczRUuq02QLl9tNU=&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFNLNjoIcyvYRTlp1wz-cqXwLtvGoXB1VGhf8nlzfln23Lnof3xO88ofwK6ff98uiv6q_hSweHXu9W03V9wqGO7FdZrO3WeeRj9q5DrEjvvJaMOdkTaEuJIlb72kqnAf2TzWyUEKEHeLPeMEpmc-WumxXeCLeWYsmiZWkgPS53jXI3Zqymbma-KZxoxhn5vpBCf8kmm2S2VKKxrhf1Q0apPk=&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==


  
Thank you! 

 

  

2013 "Faith in Our Future 
Awards" Winners: 

   
• $800   "Parenting as God 

Intended" Holy Cross in 
Kaukauna 

• $500    "Christ Renews His 
Parish" St. John - Sacred Heart 
Parish 

• $500   "The Great Adventure at 
St. Isidore"   St. Isidore the 
Farmer Parish 

• $300    "New Way to be 
Catholic"  Four Parish Catholic 
Family 

• $300    "An Intro to 
the  Bible" Holy Name of Mary/ 
St. Peter/Hubert  

• $300    "Women's Bible 
Study"  St. John the Baptist 

• $300     "Beginning with Open 
Hearts" GB West Side Cluster 
Parishes 

  

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

POPE FRANCIS AND YOUR 
ADULT FAITH FORMATION 
PROGRAM! 
   
There are two insights that Pope 
Francis calls our attention to in his 
recent Apostolic Letter, Evangelli 
Gaudium, that can prove quite useful 
for adult faith formation.   

1. Adult faith formation, although rich 
in Gospel and doctrinal content, can 
be communicated in categories that correspond to everyday life:  

"We should not think, however, that the Gospel message must 
always be communicated by fixed formulations learned by heart or 
by specific words which express an absolutely invariable content." 
(Evangelli Gaudium, 129) 

2. While communicating the Gospel, but speaking in the language 
of the people, the preacher or teacher must contemplate two things 
and then bring them as close together as possible:  

"The preacher also needs to keep his ear to the people and to 
discover what it is that the faithful need to hear. A preacher has to 
contemplate the word, but he also has to contemplate his people... 
He needs to be able to link the message of a biblical text to a 
human situation, to an experience which cries out for the light of 
God's word." (Evangelli Gaudium, 154) 

Communicating the Gospel can be done- perhaps more effectively 
-outside of the box; that is, packaged and promoted in ways that 
corresponds to the needs and interests of people while remaining 
faithful to its redemptive power.  

Share your ideas with the diocese by applying for a "Faith in our 
Future Award" grant!! 

 

 

 

 

  

 



A QUOTE FROM 
OUR BISHOP: 

     

    

  

"Let us continue to foster adult faith 
formation study groups in our 
parishes centered around Bible study, 
prayer groups, and renewal groups 
so as to further solidify this wonderful 
education and formation goal which 
has been such a large part of this 
diocese's history."  

-Bishop David Ricken, Pastoral 
Letter: Called to Holy, Fully 
Engaged, Fully Alive 

 

  

"Journey into the Heart of God" 
  

-By Julianne Stanz- 
  

A great adult faith formation  
resource for your parish! 

    
  

Julianne Stanz, Director of the Department New Evangelization, 
makes adult faith formation look easy in her newly published 
booklet, "Journey into the Heart of God." In it, she explains: 

• The importance of adult faith formation 
• Key goals of adult faith formation 
• Landmines to avoid 
• Sample surveys and worksheets 
• And a step-by-step checklist in setting an adult faith 

formation program at your local parish 

Julianne also directs the reader to important sources by the 
USCCB, the Magisterium and other Catholic organizations 
designed to further the formation of the adults.  
  
For the order form, please click here. 
  
  

 

 

 

 
  

 
 

    
   Joe Tremblay 
   Adult Faith Formation Coordinator 
   Department of New Evangelization  
   Diocese of Green Bay 
   920-272-8313 | jtremblay@gbdioc.org 
   1825 Riverside Drive | P.O. Box 23825 | Green Bay, WI 54305-3825 
    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFNLNjoIcyvYRiOxywf1mgrnDCf474zBnsyUc-wjentXFt5x9ad-U19gtJUfkTZe3lafDKcs6Qyx1Kg3R9JfTnohJnTPtpnS2BgOEhnKFvSAck7CZd4jjFXvc8-WptTTTR-iIv1v32e1eglL3aGAGugZWjtm_hh52D19KaTsP8IoXvz0fSHsNNgUFjqf0utxGqtPxtBe62kNMpOoFDZz_YJ4=&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==
mailto:jtremblay@gbdioc.org


Please support the Bishop's Appeal. Thank you! 

STAY CONNECTED WITH THE DIOCESE OF GREEN BAY ONLINE 
   

WWW.GBDIOC.ORG 
 

                    
   

 
Diocese of Green Bay | PO Box 23825 | Green Bay | WI | 54305 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFHV5WhqjVszvEjZxrOiovfGnQuMn45Hgd1VwPLVl3JjyLGbw4esL8j2fH8jYyEKOoyqH9xUyXoL0UwQxIvXclj2nK7Wzh5rquhOYZONaP3m4B7Pe1s9QbjE=&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFJPHIqpKEmtl4M-rVV-r3b4iTBfY2h_ryciGjoqczYCM46Lik6QlBrWfTuDKJsr58n4nhM3Jnn3F0bORZGLmv9JNivCk1wpFBKJWK6yAvlc8Ju20lp8EIeLtkz8JpgtMkHl16s9WPTt-&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00121ONoaJP2sO23CzIYCEpJhHIRfnii0Qsovm3T9VC-7IXNKsSrN7EFJPHIqpKEmtl-bPck5KVy_-ie8sgg9XFNVmONnbwuEU_Ovp0f61lQtBjScT0_Uta4zm-UCaaSHQH4ZpiO0xGrSPXL_tfr-5zN1i_0N1f6eZO0lfHv6lKSrIkcxgrnBA6mcnWz6DLrsYT&c=PzaBt_N-KtVbgWMtlfBeHscjcwvJ6R5F1ia9tLPUQG5yqQF--BJF1w==&ch=qHE-EnUxgZW_zzPFsI3ZMb1EYYPPrDMVo3AKoY7IHiJd2qO1XUsNhA==

